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MAGODINI, GEORGE 

<Stuart took down forty notebook pages, all written in Zulu, of state
ments made by Magodini about some of his experiences as a merchant 
seaman after he had joined a ship in Durban early in 1922. These notes 
are dated October 1924: as Stuart had left South Africa in 1922 his 
interviews with Magodini were presumably held in London after the 
latter's arrival there in September 1924 in the course of one of his. 
voyages. Most of Magodini's account consists of unimportant anecdotes; 
we here reproduce in translation the only pas.sages of historical 
value - eds.> 

<9 .-10 .1924> File 59, nbk. 36, p. 5. 

5 London is not a g@od pl ace as t:h:ere i s no wor>k to be had t here. 
There are many people livin g there who have been unabl e tQ find any 
kind of work «it all far tulo- or tfiree years. There i s. no w.ork for 
bZaek peop fo i :n t;he city. B'Zacks can find wa:r'k on.Z.y on ships. I do 
not know why it is that there i ·s no work. in the city. Wihit e people 
there are i:n distress ·as they .have no p:l.ace to stay. They simply wan
der from pZace ;to p:la;ee· ·and canno.t find work. 

<10.10 .192'4> File 59, nbk. 3'6, pp. 26-8. 

26 It is diffieu.U ·to get a j&b ·cm a smp 'beeause there are not many 
opening·s. This is b-e·eause the work i ·s ·weZl paid. ·The captain ·dGes .nat 
want a man who has .no ·experienae .on. ships, because .Jw wiZ.7; become sea
sick and be unable· .to d o any work. It .'bJiU be clear that t his. is no 
goad. The captain ·'lJ)(.Cnts ,a man who: has seaman's pap.era, who has had 
previous ·experience. The situation in England is diff-ite.u7;t, unlike 
that in Natei.'L. In Natal one can •get a job on a ship; here in Engl.and 
you pay a tax to the {JCJVernment if you want Ulork an :a ship, for the 
ships betong to the· fJOVernrrsnt, and t;here are few jobs ·available. In 
England there is ·Wocl<. o.vailab'le on ships for-- bl ack peop.'be , but the'r'e 
is no WOZ'k for them in the towns. This d 1JBB .~-t apply -f!tn Z.y t;o. b'Uieks, 
for theTe are many ·Whites -who cannot find U}ork. 

2 7 Jobs on ship.s are -Daken by il-ndians, for they: ·W.ork f or '/,(JJU} pay. 
There are moJ:'e IndUJ.na than 1}[rieetn8 doing .tkiB W.€Wk. The wk.i'bes pre
fer them 'beeause they work fCJ'I' '[,01i) pay. They see that;, i f t ·hey emp l oy 
Afrieans or whites the.y will 'lose, for these peop,C,e UJ<mit. hig'h pay. 

Work on ships is only irregy..lar'l:y available. Afrieans Zike it 
because ·it i s weZ.t paid, but it is uneertain work beeause it e omea 
to an end. Tki-s s.or;t of b)or>k is good when jobs are avai'labve., but it 
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eauses difficult;y because it oomes to an end. 
Blacks here in England have begun a pra.ctiee whieh has not yet 

been tal<en up by the whites. When a ship arrives they go to the a.gent 
to buy work from him. They go to the eaptain on the ship and say, 'We 
want to buy work.' The e<Zp'tain says, 'Have you got money?' They reply, 
'We have.' Then they go inside with the captain and hand over money to 
him. Then ke eaHs the ehief engineer and te Us him that whi tea eannot 
work, tha.t the 1Vork is too mu.eh for them. This is ftOIJ} b Zaeks set about 
getting work. 
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